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Details of Visit:

Author: joshpunter
Location 2: Ealing Broadway
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 5 Apr 2012 7:45pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07593031456

The Premises:

5 minutes walk from ealing broadway station, not very difficult to find. place was safe and clean

The Lady:

Julia is a gorgeous young lady in her 20s, fit body and fit ass. very sexy and chatty

The Story:

after a hectic day at work , I was looking for some nice company. it s been more than 6 months that
I had meeting with an escort. i wanted to have some good time. after reading reviews on punternet.
i decided to go for Julia. i had to travel all the way from south east london to west london. but after
the date i felt my self very happy.

julia opened the door and took me to the room. she dressed sexy. tall and slim girl. after payment
we went to the business with french kissing. she had really good sense of music bcoz she played
songs in the background. i took her sexy dress off and started kissing his beautiful body. she did the
same to me and i found myself in heaven. i put her knickers down and started to enjoy his arse with
my dick. at the same time , we were dancing at the music. i took her to the bed and kissed her body
. at no point of time ... i felt like its a paid service. it was total girl friend experience. she was so
happy that u cant imagine she s providing a paid service. then i put my dick into her pussy and did
in missionary (my favourite) style. i cum first time. then we had some really nice chat. i was waiting
for some time so that my buddy can get erection again . n after just 5 minutes, my dick erected
again. i m not 16 or 18 year old young boy, i m 30. but she was so sexy and the way she was
chatting with me ... playing and licking my body ... my dick got erection so quickly. i grabbed her and
did a lot of french kissing. then i sucked her tits. after that i requested her a blow job and oh my ... it
was awesome. OWO itself is enjoyable but the way she did ,,,, i controlled my self and started to
fuck her in cow girl. then i put her down and started to fuck in my favourite position missionary. it
was so enjoyable as i know its second time and i wasnt scared of cuming quickly. i enjoyed my dick
in her pussy and the started to fuck wildly. i cum second time and that was great . after that i
checked time ... it was only 35 minutes passed. then we had some nice conversation.

i m visiting escorts since 2010 but it was ... no doubt my best experience. she treated me like his
love. guys if u want to have a really good time .... visit her. who cares about central london girls with
sky high prices. julia was amazing VFM 
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